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CARBONDALE

SEOTIETARY LEE AltOTJSED.

State Board of Health Official Com-

municates with tho Mnyor.
Through marked copies of the Leader

(Secretary Lee of tho state hoard of
hfalth has learned of the condition of
nffulrs In this city and he has written
Mayor KllpatileU In substance as fol-

lows:
I have been at a loss to undeistand

why tlie boarU of health which wa8
once so active has lansed Into

desuetude " Ho Rives proper
credit to the late drover Cleveland by
quoting "Innocuous desuetude." Then
he says the fact was explained by state-
ments peon in the llvenlnc Leader In
leferenco to councils' failure to con-
firm Mayor O'N'elU'H appointments and
provide an appropilatlon for 1S9!M90).

Under these conditions he says It be-

comes his duty to cull attention to the
fact that the lack of sanitary facilities
is fraught with creat peril to the health
and life of our people. This doesn't
harmonize very well with "innocuous"
hut It will do for the state secrutaiy.

He concludes with reterenco to the
sinall-po- x scare and says If Curbon-dal- o

hasn't a hospital for contagious
diseases it should provide one tight
away, tiNo that a board of health
should bo appointed and furnished
means for the discharge of Its respon-
sible duties.

SELECT COUNCIL MEETS.

Bids for Ehe Hydrants Laid Over
Until Wednesday.

Select council held a brief session last
evening. The city clerk had in his pos-
session sovcrul bid on the proposed
l'lke sewer and on lire hydrants to be
purchased. The body decided to defer
action until 'Wednesday evening, when
the bids will be opuned In joint session.
In this connection Mr. Mannlon intro-
duced u resolution petmlttlng tho bid-

ders to be the custodians of their bids
until the time for opening them ar-
rives. It was adopted.

Council decided to return a Game-we- ll

fire alarm check for $100 which
has been here several months, as no
Immediate action Is to be taken in the
matter.

The bids for furnishing the city with
coal were referred, to committee.

WOMAN'S BIGHTS.

Tho New Century club met yester-
day afternoon at the homo of Mrs. CI.

8. Kimball, on Spring street. The ses-

sion was devoted to the delivery by
Attorney II. O. Watrous of a paper on
"Laws of State of Pennsylvania Affect-
ing Women as Wives, Mothers and
Property Owneis." Among other things
Mr. Watrous said a wlfo has a right
to contract bills ngalnst her husband,
and If it comes to a question of law
tho husband will have to pay, even if
he has notified creditors by advertise-
ment not to trust his wife. The paper
was intensely Interesting throughout.
Before adjourning tho ladles donated
$25 to the Carbondale hospital.

ON THE HONESDALE BRANCH.

During the line weather of the past
week work has been pushed along the
Honesdalo branch. The nature of the
Improvements Indicate permanency.
The steep grade about a half mile
southeast of the "Lookout" has been
moderated by the addition of about
four hundred feet of track. A switch
Is being put in at No. 3 washery, short
curves are being lengthened and new
ties put in all along the line.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The choir of young ladies which has
been under the direction of Haydn
Hvans for teveral months past, went
to Jermyn and gave a concert last
evening.

Frank Henry, of Powderly street. Is
In New York city.

Judge and Mrs. DeAVltt, of Towanda,
who visited Patrick Hyine, of Wash-
ington street, returned home yesterday.

Hoyd S. Oliver Is confined to his
home on Summit nvenue with erysipe-
las.

Mrs. Julia Wilson, of Lennxvllle, Is
visiting friends In this city.

Miss Olina Heitlng, of Salem ave-
nue, will entettaln the Fortnightly
club this evening.

Fiank Colvln, of Cemetery street, is
cnteitalnlng his slate- -, Miss A. Colvln,
of Factoiyvllle.

Dr. II. C. Wheeler and daughter,
Hazel, spent yesterday In Scrnnton.

Mrs Theodoie Crane, of Scranton,
formerly of this city, called on friends
here yesterday. Mr. Crane has found
luciutlve employment In New Mexico
nnd Mrs. Crane will join him in June.

Father Curian, of Wllkeb-nnrr- e, for-
merly of this city, was a caller here
last night

Henry Wedenian's team, attached to

THE WEAPON OP SCIENCE.
The man witn a

sptar and shield may
seem a terrible fellow3y to one who meets
him cmpt handed or
with only the batue

SSkT-Hii- Si sort o t an
tiVmSJB --K cnuitimcnt with

M2&L'iMr N , which to

J& w iCNWi lum,
oppose

tv TOM VI f TL;W JtiuLliLr.x but

'u cozsr 'W?i where
tx . t. xfzau does

either
ofthcui
stand

before a modem rifle'
Any disease ma be deadly enough

when vou have no adequate mcuu3
at hand to confront it. Plenty of peo-
ple die every day of curable diseases,
simply because the stereotyped, routine,
senseless methods and remedies usually
employed are not hulf-w.i- y equal to the
occasion.

Hut when a truly scientific remedy like
T)r Pierce's Kreal" Golden Medical Dis-
covery " is brought to bear upon the
complaints winch it is designed to cure,
it penetrates the tough hide-louti- d armor
of obstinate diseuse with the same

accuracy and power with which a
modem rllle penetrates a savage uliicld

I had been d(Ktortu;r.ilhl mimr Dntent medi
cine tor about a ra. ami a half, liciuif unable tu
work mint of thr tine y John I. Couah- -

enour, J;q of (lltniawRc, homemt Co , l'a
"The doctor iald I hud heart dlseisr nnd

It tirgan with choUttqf and opprecd
TetUaz in the chel I t'cnitd to be raw from
my throat clear d rn into my stomach My

tpctlte was uua r pour nnd I wis a weak
nd nervout a tb mn I had becu xuncd out

for months. Mv rart kept throbbing contin-
ually and I w at h rt of breath

"(dually I wrot to I)r K V Pierce. Buffalo,
N Y for educe and he Informed me that I had
ImligMtloii and torpid liver I did not thiuU
that diagnosis was right, but I ordered hlx bol-- I

k of I)r Pierre's Golden Medical Discoterv
end liegan its use. After mlng three littles I
bcKau to improve (tonlyand soon weut to worL.;
aui I hive been working ever since."

For obstinate constipation Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets arc the most perfect
medicine eer devised. They give
prompt, cotnfortuble, permanent relief.

a milk wagon, ran away up Church
street yesterday. Tho spilling of some
milk v.ns the only damage done.

A Polandcr from Forest City was ad-
mitted to tho Carbondale hospital yes-
terday afternoon. Ho was nufTcilns n
crushed thigh, sustained by being
caught between mine cars. Amputa-
tion It Is thought will be neecssaiy.

JEUMYN.

The Cccilian club of Carbondalo
made their first public appearance here
last evening nt a concert In Knteipiise
hall under the auspices of Crystal Flro
company No. 1. Tho society, which
numbers twenty-tw- o, now contains
muny excellent voices, and In all their
selections blended well together. Their
singing throughout the evening was
much enjoyed mid "Annie Luurle" whs
ho well rendered that they weio com-
pelled to tespond to an encore. ItlcharJ
Thomas, bnsso, who Is a local favorite,
Howell Davis, tenor, and Mrs. Hannah
Leonard weie the soloists and were
appiectlvely listened to. The person-
nel of the Ceclllan club Is: Sopiano,
Mrs. c. ltose, Mrs. H. Leonaid, Mrs.
J. Morgan, Mrs. D. Hoblnson, Mrs. J.
Wheeler, Mrs. H. BIIkh, .Mis. Flaherty,
Misses Lucy Crowe, Lou William, An-
nie Stephens, May Pengelley, Stelle.
Hunter, Nellie Urytlen, Hmina Krthl;
111 st nltos, Mrs. J. H. Burr, Misses
Jess ..loore, Larlsso Place. Lena llron-so- n,

Klile Van Dei mark: second altos
Misses Charlotte Hills, Jennie Butl r,
Nettle Halley and Alice ltaBhlelgh:
conductor, Mr. Haydn Evans; accom-
panist, Miss Hose Strickland.

-- ..o "Crowning of the Fairy Queen"
was produccu by a number of chil-
dren In the First Baptist church last
evening before a good sized audience.
The little oiks made a decided hit
both In their singing and speaking
part. Mis Myrtle Hoe, of Mnylleld,
as the "fairy queen" went through her
role admirably nnd was frequently

Kdgar Burton made an ex-

cellent prince, and the princess, Miss
Lulu Spiugue, also shared In the hon-
ors of the evening. The choruses of
tho Woodland farrles, sea nymphs,
mei maids nnd miners were well sung
and showed tho careful training they
had received at the hands of their In-

structors, Miss Margaret H. Jones and
Mis. L. W. Ciamer. The cantata will
be repeated again this evening nnd
should be encouraged and greeted by
a full house.

Frank Cendall, of Plains, spent Sun-
day here with friends

Will Turner, of "Wilkes-Ban- c, called
on Mayfield fi lends yesteiday.

Liveryman Hendricks last week pur-
chased two handsome matched teams
of horses at Wuldron's sale In Scran-
ton.

Joe Lander, of II street, a di Ivor
boy In the Delawaie and Hudson col-
liery, was painfully kicked In the face
by a mulo yesterday. He bus a cut
on the left cheek and another over the
eye. Tho boy's father, Itlchard Lan-
der, who has been 111 for a long time,
is in quite a critical condition.

At tho close of the concert given by
Hogarth's band In Windsor hall last
Saturday evening a rocking chair, a
quilt and an order for a dozen photo-
graphs were chanced off. Will Miller
won tho chair and his wife the photo-
graphs. George Whltmore got tho
quilt.

Hdward Burrltt, a former resident of
West Mayfield, now of Green Itldge,
was a visitor here ycsleiuay.

Thomas Lester and Andrew Kast-lak- e,

both of West Mayfield, left yes-
teiday for Virginia, where they ex-
pect to work.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. William Ver-co- e,

of Fourth street, Is HI of catarrhal
fever.

Mrs. Charles Selger, of West May-fiel- d,

left yesterday for New Mexico.

"A word to the wise is sufficient"
and n word from the wIsp should bo
sufficient, but you ask, who aie tho
wise? Those who know. The

expei lence of trustworthy per-
sons may c taken for knowledge. Mr.
W. St. Terry bays Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed gives better satisfaction than
any other In the maiket Ho has been
In the drug business at Ulkton, Ky.,
for twelve yeais; has sold hundreds of
bottles of this remedy and nearly all
other cough medicines manufactured,
which shows conclusively that Cham-
berlain's Is tho most satisfactory to the
people, and Is the best. For Kile by
all diugglsts. Matthews Bios., whole-
sale and retail agents.

TAYLOR NGWS.

Base Ball Team Organized Jubilee
Services Laigely Attended Per-bou- al

Notes.
A new base ball ttam 1ms Ixen or-

ganized in this town undi i the name
ot the Oiloles. Tiip "lub consists niotfl-l- y

of hist season's Kosebuds. Th
team Is made up of good mateiial and
would like to have the opening game
with the Beds of this town. Following
are the membots: Catcher, Hdgar
Stone; pitchers iMiry Powell and It.
Thomas, ili.--t base, M Day;
base, Sidney Owens, thlid, M. Uugurr
shortstop, Hvan Davl- - lpft fielder. W.
Orllllths: i"iitu' fielder. W. 11. Nicho-
las; light tleldfi, W. Pi Ice. lleniy
Powell Is captain and William

manager.
The jublleo pet vices of the Wl1&1i

I'migiegatlonal rhuieh, held on Friday,
l in day and Sunday was largely ut-- i

nded. On Friday eening Jubilee uud
ii.ijvr was held. Saturday evening'
M?r Ices consisted of devotional and
opening exeivlheJ, which were led by
Key. Dr. II. H. Hon Is, of the Calvary
Baptlbt chutch. Mr. Dald T. Harili
and Samuel J Phillips ue short ad-

dresses on the history of thu ihuich.
The former spoke on the organization
up to tln beginning of the present pas-toru- to

seven yen in ago The latter
hpoke on thu last fceven years. Mrs.
lolin 15. Daniels and Mr John Oilf-llth- s

weie tho destrnyem of the notH
and mortgage. Dr. IlarrM then gave a
tdiort address, At Sunday's services
llu following able cletgymen officiated:
Itev. D M. Oeoige. Bev David Jones,
ltev R. K. Jones, of Hydr Paik Bev.
Peter Boberts. of Olypliunt, Hugh
Davis, of Hydft Park: Bey .1. M
Lloyd, nt I'aylor, and Be. D. P. Jones,
of Scrnnton.

Mis. Bvan Moigati.s, of West
is lecoveilng from her recent

Illness.
Mr. Bun Aithui. or Plymouth, spent

Sunday with frlenus In this place.
Pride of Lackawanna lodge, No. is,

American Protestant Ladles' associa-
tion, will meet this evening.

Mr. and Mis. P. J. Hannon, of Ban-so-

spent the Sabbath with relatives
In thlr place.

H. J. Daniels, of Lackawannu Val-
ley council, No. 81, Junior Order Uni-
ted American Mechanics, Is making an
actlvo canvuas for national represen-
tative.

One week from tonight will occur the
entertainment and ball of the Monrck
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Literary nnd Debating society to ho
held at Webf r's rink. The event prom-
ises to be a rare musical treat, n the
programmo consists of excellent talent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Morgans, of
North Hcranton, weie the guests of the
latter's parents In this placo on Sun-
day.

Mr. John Davis, of Forty Foit, was
tho guest of his pnients, Mr. and Mitt.
Kdward Davis, of Middle elteot, on
Sunday.

Mr. Sethltnila IMwntds ,of Olyphant,
was a caller on t datives lieic on Sun-du- y.

TUNKHANNOCK.

About 10 o'clock on Friday night tho
people living In the second story of tho
block on the south side of Tioga street,
between Warren nnd Bridge, wero dis-
turbed by a smell of smoke. A search
was instituted and lire was soon

in the rooms oer the C. H.
Space stoio occupied by Dr . 12.

Ulddleman. The alarm was sounded
and tho department was quickly on
the spot and located the flro In one
of the Inside looms. A stream wai
turned Into the room nnd the lire was
out In short order. Dr. Blddlemau s
household goods wero badly damaged,
but his loss Is fully coveted by Insur-
ance. The stock of merchandise of C.
H. Space In the store room below was
badly damaged by water, and the sto-- n

is now closed waiting the nrrlvul of
the Insurance adjusters. Ho was fully
Insured. This Hie occurred only four
doors below the disastrous tire of
March 14, and was on the same day of
tho month.

Tho alarm was sounded nguln on
Saturday afternoon nt 4 o'clock. Tho
company responded quickly and the
flro was located In the bam on the
lot on Tioga street belonging to W.
N. Reynolds nnd leased to T. M. Hard-
ing. The building was nn old one aid
the alarm was given more on account
of the danger of the fire communicat-
ing to adjoining buildings than on ac-

count of the value of tho one on lire.
The blaze was put out with one stretvn
in a short time. This makes four fires
Tunkhannuck has experienced in one
month. The file in tho Gray block on
the 14th of March, destroyed tho stoe'e
in C, A. Hungcrford's general store,
T. B. Gienvllle's diug store and M. A.
Leonard's confectionary stoic. The one
of the ICth of March put T. S. Burpon
out of business for the time being, nn 1

the one last Friday damaged the stuck
of C. A. Space so that his store Is
closed for tho present. This Is the
most disastrous run of fires whkh the
toun has seen In years. We have rea-
son to congratulate oui selves on the
services of nn elllcient fire compa.iy,
otherwise tho block In which r.'tese
fires have occuned would In ull piob-abill- ty

have been totally destroye 1.

Fred B. Stark, esq , of Scranton, waa
In Tunkhannock on Friday last.

E. K. Little, esq., and W. N.
Jr., members of the Luzerne

county bar, spent Sunday with their
people here.

The Inspection of Company K, Sev
enth regiment, National Guards of
Pennsylvania, took place at their ar-mo-

on Saturday evening. The In-

specting olllceis weie Colonel Asher
Miner and Major W. N. Beynolds, Jr.
This was the first Inspection of the
company and they succeeded In rank-
ing n veiy creditable appearance. At
tho time tho company was orgunlzed,
about eight months ago, there were
hardly a half dozen men who had any
military experience, but under the
cateful training of Captain N. W. Bey-
nolds, they hae made great progress,
and rank among tho best companies
In tho regiment.

Colonel Asher Miner, Major W. N.
Beynolds Jr., and Captain N. W. Bey-
nolds, und First Lieutenant A. W. Mel-huis- h,

of the local company, were en-
tertained at dinner on Saturday even-
ing by Mr. anil Mis. W. N. BeynoldH.

Court convened on Saturday after-
noon with Associate Judges Eastman
and Vaughn on the bench for the dis-
posal of somo matteis left over from
the legular term.

In the matter of a special cash ta'c
In Tunkhannock township: On peti-
tion nnd motion court oiders supor-visto- is

to lew and collect a special
cash tax of thiee and one-ha- lf mills on
the dollar of the last assessed valua-
tion, to pay Indebtedness of said town-
ship

In the estate ot Robert Mevcr3, late
of Tunkhannock township, decea.s;d:
Inventory and appraisement of prop-
erty set npait to the widow filed and
confirmed.

Couit adjourned until Saturday.Apill
" nt xi1it,V. rltv.A I.imi ...111 l. 1

li r i, m... . ....,'.' L.

and the transaction of some other IiubI- -

t. ! ..,.....i .,. n .. ,

egq.. Is to open a law office in Wilkes.
Unite In a short time. Ho will still
keei his lesldeiieo heio and will have
his olllce with W. S. Miller, esq.

si king Tinnnxj:ss is ditteient
from tho wearlne?.') caused by labor.
The last Is cured by re.--t; tho first re-
quires a few bottles ot Hood's b'arsap-ailll- u

to euio it.

That dlbtio.--s after eating Is eiitcd by
Hood's, rills. Uhey do not Krlpe. 23
Cllitf.

MOSCOW.

The commencement e.eiclseH. of the
North hchoul, to be held this evenliiB,
lire us follows: Part I. Opening1 sons,
"Welcome," by a tiny tot; recitation,
'Tho Thiee Lovers," Grace llecls;
"The Blids' Convention," lecltatlon,
"Sister und I," Mamie Indian; toclta-tio- n

"CoInK to Giundpn'p," Daniel
Webiter: lollti solo; dllloue, "Holts
and Hum," miIo, a medley Mary
FilschU'iin. lecltatlon, "A IJulluUi-loo,- "

AiUilo Sloat; recitation, "A Hard
TlmeH 'Cellar," Call Frlbchkorn dia-
logue, "The Dolls' Hospital; rfclta-tio- n,

"Rock of Arcs," Mamie Audi own.
sunflower chorus, Part II. "The Roet
Family." Ma S weet, Kathryn Heck;
Armlnta Ann Sweet, Minnie Andrews,
Iletsy IJellnda Sweet. Daisy Warden ;

Caroline Cordelia Sweet Clina Schreck,
Dorothy Delilah Sweet. Giaeo Heck;
Elizabeth Klizti Sweet, Mamie Indian,
Fiances Fedoia Sweet, Ilettlo Sehreik;
Glorlaiia Gadabout Sweet.Maiy Frlsch-ko- i

n.
On FUday afternoon the ladles of the

Itellef corps cave 0110 of their mem-bei- s,

Mrs. John Suyre, a pleasant sur-prlb- O

pait. Sujier was smed at 6.30
o'clock. A pleasant time was had by
all present.

EiiKtmo Ulesecker, of Serunton, an
of thu Thirteenth leKlment,

is visiting fi lends In town.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syjup,
Has been used for over FIFTY Y1JAIM
iVv MILLIONS of MOTIM1HH for theirriULOHKN WHILM TllUTHlNU WITHii:bki:ct succhss. it faooTiina
CHILD, SOKl'DNH the GUMS, ALLAYS
nil FAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, andIs tho best icmedy for DIAItltHODA.
Sold by Druggist In every part of thoworld. Be buro nnd nsk for "Mrs. Wins.
Iow'r Soothing Syrup," and take no othtrkind, Twenty. live tents a bottle. '

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Supplloo tho neouod.narva force.

Take no Substitute,

PITTSTON NEWS

A Probable Murder In Exeter Bor-

ough Thrco Chlldien Ciemated at
the Boston Works Other flatters.
Sturmeivllle, a small vllllago south

of West l'lttston, was the scene of a
disturbance at a late hour on Sunday
night. A brother-in-la- ot Jncob Ur-hl- n,

named --.uscavltz, is one of his
bnnrdets. who when under the Influ-
ence of drink becomes crazy. Sunday
night he commenced to break tho furn-Itut- o

nnd crockery. Urblti undertook
to eject him from the house. Muscnvitz
In some wuy got hold of a knlto and
slashed his victim In a most barbarous
manner. Muscavltz was llnnlly secured
and Chief of Police Geddls locked him
in the borough Jail. Dr. Jennings wbh
culled and made the unfortunate man
as comfortable hs the circumstances
would permit. Urhln Is known as a
quiet, Inoffensive man. and was em-

ployed nt the Hxcter colliery. Tho pils- -
oner had a hearing yesterday before
Justice James McCauley, and was
committed without ball.

An awful calamity happened yester
day at a small settlement known as the
"Boston Works," three miles east of
this city, when three chlldien whoso
iiges ranged from two to six years,
were Incinerated Jacob Loshon, nn
Austrian, with his wife and family,
lived In one of tho shanties in that
locality. Some time ago tho husband
went to his native home to bring the
balance of the family. Yesterday af-
ternoon his wife went out to a neigh-
bor's. Eefoio going she put tho chil-
dren to bed nnd instructed them to
stay there until her return. An hour
afterwards a fire was discovered where
she lived and the entire party hasten-
ing to the scene, wero horrified to find
tho house wrapped In flames. The
mother became fi antic and would have
flung herself in the llames If not pre-ente- d.

Nothing could be done to save
tho Innocent ones. How the building
caught lire Is unexplained. It Is prob-
able, however, that a spark fiom a
locomotive oh the Lehigh Valley "cut-
off" may have Ignited the roof, tho
track being only a hundred yards from
the building. The coroner was notified,
but he has not yet determined if un
Inquest Is necessnry. The bones of the
little victims were gathered up nnd
placed in a single coffin. They will bo
Interred toda.

Seengala, the wonder, made his first
appearance last night, and tho large
audience present were mystified at his
wonderful feats. "The Devil's Sup-
per." In which he made his subjects
from the audience eat anything from
horse radish to candles, produced rosirs
of laughter, while his "transmission
by tolapathy kept the spectators guess-
ing. This evening ho will put a sub-
ject to sleep, and he will be plated
In Ilowollh' window for 4S hours. Tho
Press club, of Wilkes-Barr- e, will at-
tend tho perfonnauce tonight.

100 Itcwaul $100.
Tho renders of this p.tper will he pleased

to le.iin that theie is ut itiiit ono dread-
ed disease that sclonco has been able to
eure 111 nil lt MnKea. and that Is Catarrh
Halls C.tlnrrh Cure Is the. only pusttUe
cure known to the medical fraternity.
Catnrih being n constitutional dNuuye

a constitutional trtatmont Hall's
Catarrh Cure id takou Internally, acting
dliectly upon the blood and mueoiw cur-fac-

of the sjstem, thereby destro lug
tho foundation of the disease, and civing
thu patient mreinUh b building up the
constitution and natuie lit do.
Ing us worn, 'i no propnetors nae so
much faith In Its cutatHo powers, that
they offtr One Hundred Dollnts for any
case that It fails to cure. Bend for list
of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHBNBV A: CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugglstr, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Finis.
Slio h.id lejccted him.
"And is this tho end?" ho sadly In-

quired '
"It is" answered the literary maidci;

".1 nd tlioroi U ' no sequel, either1"
I 'nek

Counsel to
Wak Men.

It is a matter simply of
cc,nfidcn and honor if

tSWi n

weakness and advanced
forms of nervousness, tho
results of excesses or early
indiscretion.

No appeal to yonr imag-
ination

K
is mao, nor do we Iask you for a fee until you S,have decided whether oar

treatment lias done you s
the good promised. Onr
trial treatment is an hon-
est 30 days' supply of spe-
cific medicine, and un in-

describably usefnl appll
ance. No qnacVery. no
useless, hard, little pellets
to deceive you Honcbt
remedies and priceless ad
vice by our specialists of
lone experience.

Wrl' for especial Informa-
tion, I'RRU. btudy tlit points
we will give yon aad (f you
arc in the condl'ir.n tu nod
onr services, wo will send the
treatment No udwme pj
noOOU.iio dtsappototraent

Erie Medical Co,,Beiffa!n. V

NERVITA PELLS
Restores Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood.

l CuresImpotency,"i!lKhtEmls3lonsanJ.
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuf.e, or excess ana tnais- -
$& cretlon. A nervo tome aim
W n Wooil nulltlor. Brings the

pink glow to pale cneeKs anuM restore3 the fire of youth.
MTtUT! Bv mall fiOc ner box, boxe3
for $'J.RO; with a wrlttt-- n gimran-to- o

to euro or refund tho money
Send for circular. Addrebs,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton 4: Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McCiAiruh & Thomas Diui;-ptt- i.

2'fj Iickawunra ae , Scranton, l'a,

MAKE PERFECT MEN
nU!IUTIIKPAini DonoUuff.r Lungrrl Tli. uy. nU mMllnl cflifu ru b. rf.toreJlv j.u Tht Tcrj
woritr.if.ol criom IlrMllly .r
TAIILRI . Olt irointicllt( loin,
oninlft, UUId ratiDur? d th wa.i

9 iTnaPp ln4iifr.tloat cr icemtcf ai lr i.tiilmprtvlQrnJpltncjlo.f.iy run.
lion Ir.r. ntli. itit.ni Ol. p. vio.m 10 inri.ki nd Imir. to th i. or
On. Mo oirnrn.ltl Btrffy III twinli.S0MLl4KU.iiilM4ctir
lunata I ah k t ftrrlid In .it U0r tiok.l. Hr.l I

tfrinfi. or man' I lln wrtprtr on i.r.lp'.jff
trie, t tni rmrm ii turn li.'r., iki.ik"
Bold in Sernnton. Pa., bv Matthonra

4 Bros and McQarrah & Thomas, drucstattt.
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THE LEADER
Scranton

An active Monday forebodes a busy week
Every department had its day yesterday two of them were crowded to an

Women's Muslin Underwear and Millinery. In both depart-
ments the prices that existed yesterday will continue all this week so you have
lost nothing by not having been here on .Monday, as far as those particular de-

partments are concerned.

Muslin underwear-beat- s the world excellence
Lowest prices ever quoted for goods of equal value. A sale that has never

been approached in importance outside of this store a s.ile that is not likely to
have any imitators.

Women's embroidery and lace trimmed gownst
V
&'

If
' Women's Mother Hubbard

gowns, tucked yoke, trimmed
w with cambric ruffle, regular

price 49c. Special cut
a price 29C

Women's muslin gowns,
it yoke, with embroidery insertion
tt
V of tucks, trimmed with
X regular price, 69c. Special cut
V
X
X Unparalleled
X
X
ft' Corset covers
X Women's cambric corset

Hubbard
and cluster

embroidery,
price.

offering in corset covers, skirts,

X
X covers, high neck, plain, reg-

ularX price 10c. Special
X cut price 4C
X Women's cambric corsetX
X covers, high neck, trimmed
X with embroidery edge, regu-

larX price 19c. Special 1

X
X

cut price 1 P-Q-,

X Women's fine cambric cor-
setX covers, V or square neck,

X trimmed with embroidery,
X
X regular price 29c.
X Special cut price JLC
K Women's fine cambric cor-

setX
X covers, V or square neck,
X with clusters of tucks and in-

sertion,X tiimmed with lace or
X embroidery, reg. price

X
X

590 Special price.... 5yC
X
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DFXIDED AFTER A MEETING

The Great Tire Salo Will Continue

for Ono Week Longer Another
Small Stock Saved from the Tiro

Has Been Shipped Here by Order

of the Company and in Connection

with What Is Left of the ?30,000
Stock Now on Sale Will Be

Slaughtered It Will Pay You to

Travel 100 Miles to Visit This
Salo if You Value Money.

After holding a meeting It was de-

cided by the company to continue the
tale for ono week loncer and nnother
stock will be added to keep the sale
agoing. Now you have a chance.
Don't miss It. All will bo sl.iughtere.1.

Men's fine "Worsted Overcoats. $2.M.

This Coat Is worth $15.00. We allow
ou to keep it home four days, and it

not soiled you may return tho same,
and we hereby agree to return tlw
$2.9S. Men's flue spilng and suminni
Ovet coats In Silk and Satin lining,
J6.S9. This coat Is lealiy worth $20 00.
Men's Uxtia Kino Satin lined Spring
and Summer Overcoats $7.c5, positive-
ly worth JJ3.00.

A splendid suit of Men's Clothe
$2.DS. This suit Is positively vjith
$15.00. Keep It home four dais nnd If
not Foiled return and wo agree to re-

fund tho S2.91!. Men's line Spilng
"Welpht Pants $1.29, line tiuallty, really
worth $5.00, latest stylo and very hand-born- e.

Keep them home four days tnd
if not soiled return the same and we
hereby agree to leturn the $1.29.

Men's Kxtra Fine Suits, $6 85. This
$5.85 suit Is the finest material, latest
style, well made and positively worth
$20 00 Ask to see It. High giade
good? weaiing equal to the tlnest
iiunllty lustiim woik, and over 10,000
different suits, In silk and batln lined
All must go itgaidless of cost.

Hoys' and Children's Suits fiom 7S
cents up Hoy's Kneo Pants 17 cent.
Hoys Hats, woith $1.50, for 15 cents.
Men's Hats, 75 cents, worth $3.50. Good
Handkerchiefs 5 cents, worth 25 cents.
Socks 3 cents. Men's line Underwear
45 cents per suit, worth $2.50. Fine ;5llk
Suspenders S cents, worth 75 cents.
Silk umblullas 49 cents, w 01 ill $J.50,
and a thousand other nitidis wo linvo
nn spaci! to mention here.

We have thousands of Men s and
Hojs' Suits which for wunt of space
we ennnot mention here. Also Hxtra
Size Suits for Large und Stout Men.

223 Lackawanna avenue, between
Franklin and Penn avenue. 11 few
doois fiom Petin avenue, Scranton, ''a.

Don't be misled by any sign whl3h
other merchants may displuy; look ' ir
our sign, a large lied sign, Pay o
attention to any other. Store opw
evening until 9 o'clock.

Eveiy thing Necessary.

Dabhcih -- "Tills tall- - about her inlietit-In- g

a million is all rumoi.'
Flabheili That's all light. Itumors

gain circulation "

MADE WtE A MAEMi
AJAX TABLHTS TOP1T1VKI.Y COl'Itf ALI.KervtH DlMtrttem Tallinn ITm

ory,Im)oten(.y, HIpliiiui(eto1. cui4P vl hj AbiiHS or other Ixccuoa ana JnJh
crvtioBP, Thtunuicklu at turtirestore Il vitality la oMor joutif.at J

i'tamsafortaJr, bu tntMorraamu
i'ltvut Jaaqlt fan', t'onsamptloa

Lan'lu llni. IhelrUfrO ahowa iatotdlatii fmnrot
leant und effect a CUJlK wbcra all oihfcr fall I.

l

at U2l or til kiM if ull trlnti (or tJOJ. I'
!, In lmn nrapnar. upn tcipt cf rirs. Clrcula

luo A AX RBA1I20YCO., 'Bl'.VW
For itale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews

Dros. mid II, C, Sandertcn, drucglsts.

Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

UNUSUAL degree

for

Women's muslin gowns,
Empire style, handsomely
trimmed with insertion and
lace. Special cut .

price 09C
Women'sMother

.
. 4yC

.

'

1

i
I

or reg- -

ular cut price

etc.
Drawers

Women's drawers,
with cluster of tucks, worth
19c. cut 1

price 1Z2C
Women's muslin drawers,

with cluster of tucks, trim-
med with worth
39c. Special cut ejdC

Women's muslin drawers,
with wide cambric ruffle,
trimmed with
worth 59c. Special .

cut price 39C
Women's drawers,

trimmed with
lace or regular
price 69c. Special cut .

price 49C
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OLD AND

TEETH
l)It. MM tV SON PULL SET

TEETH
will do all kinds oi' TEETH
Dental work at GOLD

SILVER
lower prices than AMALGAM

other Dentist in GOLD CROWNS
OTHER

Scranton. VITALIZED
We have been In Scran-

ton over l(i eurs; we aie
hero now, wo intend to
stay here. Our busin.-- i
Is not n. mero oxpinen..
Wo will not do woik to-
day tl'ut you can't call
us to account for toinoi-to-

We compete with
the cheap odvcrtlsing
dentists who nro hero to-
day nnd gone tommrow,
but we do not compare;
our worn is a coiitiust.
So do not make a mis.
take; nil our optratori 33
aro cNperts of skill and

nnd not nvru
students. Still our prlc 3
nro lower than the low

JOHN IMICM'S,

3

.

xs
,t
.
ft

.

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X

Women's X
X

Mother Hubbard yoke of rows X
of embroidery insertion; also X
trimmed with embr'd- - X

cry. Special price... 59C X
X

muslin gowns, X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
XLong skirts X

Women's muslin skirts, ex-

tra
X

wide, with double 1 utile X
Xcluster ol tucks, regular X

price Special cut X
price X

X
Women's extra quality mus-

lin
X

skirts, extra wide, X
double ruffle, tiimmed with X

X
or regular X

price 69c. Special cut . X
price 49C X

XWomen's extra quality mus-
lin

X
skirts, double ruffle X

with embroidery, X
1 price 98c. Spec- - X
ialcutptice 7oC X

X

Women's fine muslin skirts X
with X

value lor $1.25. X

Special cut price 9oC X

X
X
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Sec the Price.
Full Set, $4. Full Set, $4

Mother Hubbard yoke, or empire style,
trimmed with lace embroidety,

pn'cc 8qc. Special

muslin

Special

embroidery,

price

embroidery,

muslin
handsomely

embroidery,

any

expeilenco,

muslin

having

trimmed

TEETH S.300
PLATES if3.00

EXTRACTED FItEE
75c
50o

FILLINGS 25c
!?S2.00 to S5.00

CROWNS $1.00 each
AIR 25c

l V v' V 1 V

est, urwnre oi nnpcsieis unci clinriatans who ran r.ftoid to iiiln nur
teeth beetuse tlmv nie not llnnncl.illy res p How nn we do bettw thanthe? T'io ursuer i.i easy; Wo hao a ! ntat ufllee In neatly irv tin In tho
United States, nnd we buy our nipplles at wholesale tor c'ut. No w ndri wi .111

give better prices toun am one cln counts ulhu. jiid w. Im epe-li'nc- o

besides our diplomas. Dou'i be luiiKoed, Kft the bent, the mnit tillable, the
moat comfortable and the most ilimiiile. The nmviit initliods' The lulist tippll-cation-

Tho best itiateri.ils! These are nttraetlnus worth conslde ilnir. s,

neroua people and thr to wltli heart w..iKnes lan have their teeth tilled or
crowned with absolute safety nnd posltlvih wilhniit p tin A"i nie the only

Dental stabllshmeiit in lVnuiliiiiln. Teeth iitrailing in thu motulnR and n new het liiinislud In the nltuiuoii is .in eld pine
tlce of ours. We are the original; till otheis uu niele itiiii ttm . We uru the otlg-luato-

of ltallzed nil.

ALBANY DENTISTS, Over First National Baik

Bicycle Perfection
Has at last been reached in the production of the

1899 MODEL CHADLESS SPALDING
We be pleased to have you call and examine it.

FLOREY k BROOK

E.

'

of

f

obinsoil':

' FA
WHEN IN

I Q
m t'atl

are

Price 6
() Send lien

by
Spruce

.

'

X

X

gowns,

cambric

X

OC
having

trimmed
egular

ex-

cellent

X

'A "A

Albany Den'.ista.

OyC

WITHOUT

riLLINGS
FILLINGS

Kspeilence

Xorthcnstun

would

211 Ave.
Opp. Court House.

LAGER BEER
Manufacturers

435 to 455 North Ninth
Telephone 2333. PA.

VJl
Sfc3i

frhSTRONG

AGAIN!

street.

embroidery,

embroidery,

RELIABLE,

Washington

iyjVii

Sons
BREWERY

Old Stock Pilsner
Street,

SCRANTON,

DOUBT, TRY Theybarastood theteitof jeiri.
ana navt cured ot
catci Uiteatct, luck
ai liebility, uitzlncts.bletpleit-ott- s

ana Varicocele, Atrophy,&c.
'1 hey dear the braiu, slrenctbeu
the circulation, make dlgtltion
oetfecf. and imnart a.

with legal cuarantee to cure or refund tho
Addrcti, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

IMmrmuclst, cor Wyoming avenue

vigor to the whole All dralna and loiiej checked fimamtttty. Unteti patienta
are cured, their condition ofteuvtornei them into Ceriiumnlion or Death.
Mailed ll perboij
money, oo. for book,

For II.
uud

V

and

and
39c.

lace

.nMlde

reully

Ihouiaods
cf

heallhv

bsiei, iron-cla-

bed;.
properly Iniamtv.

tealed,

Bale

Low

Kcrvoul


